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The Johnsonian. 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
VOLtmJ; IX, S UMB£ll u tj aoCit HILL, SOV11J CAROL1HA. S,\ T UROA\ ' , S O\"EMBF.K Zl , 11.11 &UBSCRJrnos, u.• A Y&Aa 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Bt: A NEWSPAJ'Dl 
CORRESPONDENT 
Any ln~Wcmt pei'SGU JUJ urn 
mone7 conapondlna tor oewa-
papen; all or spare Uzm: upe. 
rltnce llllMCeu&r)'; no tannsa· 
Ina:: aend for ! reo booklet; tells 
ho•. lfn.cod:, Room G4 Dun 
Dldc.,B:Jflalo, N. Y. 
"SAY IT Wlm PLOWD.IS" 
FLOWER SHOP 
C. L. Williams Paint Company, Inc. 
•J SELL 1'1""-"1 APPLY IT'" 
Paints, Oila, Varniahea 
·--Special Offer to Winthrop Students 
When you mO'. kc a JHlrcha~e at 
Riverview Dairy Products Store 
Sign your name a nd adc.Jress a nti the lucky 
name will be drawn once a week. i\ surprise 
w ill be sent to the lucky person after study 
period. 
Ice Crum, Sweet Milk, Bulgarian 
Buttermilk, Fudge 
Eul Mal!l Stre:~t 
G IRLS SCO UT S ESJOl' IIt KE Young Urldt.': ''011, I'U btt that•a· 
'!'he O!rW Bcuut.s, with their O.JIIAlll, mother c.nlllnw "'ain.~ , 
M lsa LIUt;m Wclli'Ko .. and leader. Man- Younx Hubby: "OOIIh, It a man a 
nM! Lee Edll'IUdt , ,,Jt«l ou:. t.;) Fe•orll 'a wlae he'll choolle a (J1:1 who comet 
pa.liU."'tl saturdl)', Non:mbtT 14. tlr:'t' !rom tt:e rl~:ht 110ft or a ht.om!!.'' 
thtJ <njoy~ del~oUII food. Jlin)·ed Yol:IIIJ D~lde : " Why, Wha~ ~ )'Oil 
~~;~ ':~~· ~1';!_ .uni nngs abOut 111~;. .: n ubby: "~n orphan's home." 
Up In tM p,irp1ano they had thO\.Ight AlllrfY Father 1.!1~ 2 a, rp.l: "WeU, 
For •nddlr.s a...s tho p~r apo•, rouna lady, explain ytJuJMif. Where 
h •herl ••i th ln the d11m lh!ng bro.:" 'lave )'OU bet'o t.l! nlJht?" -
PHOENIX 
HOSE 
All silk, picot tops, 
~\· ith the famous 
twistell finish, wh ich 
wears longer• $1.00 
pair. 
;;en ior Class, semi-
chiffon, ra in-spot-
proo f, in a ll the sea-
lion's newest shades, 
$1.00 pair. 
S d'f Drug an I er Store 
Hudson Peak, all-
si lk , picot tops, 
French heel, 79c or 2 
pairs for $1.50. 
l.aclics' Ptlcketbooks 
in black , hrown and 
g-reen, SOc, $1, $1.95 
and $2.95. Welcomes you a t a ll 
times. Drinks tax-
free to W inthrop 
g irls. 
Ladies' Kid Gloves in 
black and brown, 
$1.95 pair. 
A new s hipm ent of 
l ~ath e r case, double 
comracts, in a ll co l-
,.,·s. 48c and 98c each. 
T o,) tl !pas tc, lpana, 
!:\q uibh's, Pcbcco• 
l 'c psoclen t, S. S. 
wh it e. 1\cg-ular SOc 
!'o iz .. ·. !' (l('l·ia l, 29c. 
Send your clothes to us to have them re-
turned to you with a freshness a nti appe:1r-
a nee 
Juat Like New 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Company 
Rock'• Laundry 




CITY U-DRIVE-IT, Inc. 
Wt Cnll Your Attention to the 
MUNSINGWEAR 
Double Patentrd Panrl Cons trw: t ion Uu ilt In All 
Royal Bloomers 
Regardl~s or Price 
Jun u Ule .,.-o:da the pr.non apok~: I Daughter : " I .,..,. .dUUllf top wUh ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~Old this dbturb them? Not at a!!. the s.lct son or the alclt u...n J3U al· 'l'her IJOt mar itd m tM fall: 11'1\}'J te!l mnthfr you att p .nth." . M'Olhl:'r: Cl.n- m-1»- . ~hy ~~you milk· Wife, ~howi~J htllband expenshe lur 
1111 )'O:tr !hUe brother t? ? .e cot~t: "Ont' rt!lllf can't ht..Jr but trt l 
OOUUI.E IN EI .. ASTICIT\' 
l)(lUUI.E IN C0i\IFOU1' 
UOU JU.E l iS UUUABII.IT\' 
I>O UIILE IN VAL UE 
IJU'f NOT LiOUULE IN JIRICE 
Mount Gallant Ice Company . 
Ice Cream i• Our Speci&lty 
Alwaya the Beat 
an~'r::.":;~:; =~m!'~ =~~ t b~t~l :,rr ~~~r ~~~ Utl"'t thM IIIB! ~llln· 
tt lr.to the~ lh.IS.Mnd : " I opprrd.ate )'Out' I J'm· 
InUructoT: "'Who can Lei! r •• e the ~thy.-
a!.Ze ol the Amtrtn.n nur?" 
Having Pritdhtlm's ASSurance: or persona! satls radion, 
you wll! rind thlSe In Rotk Hill only a l Friedheim's and 
at Fr iedheim's only. See them t>erore buying othus. 
Instructor: "Why?" down therr. In lhe ~Uo.r?" c!emutdC'G ll 
8PJ.. · " ll WI r.ny or yuur tuslnm," re-
·'"''"" "I '"·." , .~,.· ·-· ,., '"'"" ~· "" ..... F .. RIED.. HEIM'S I 
Student· MYou r::alc!'lc lie o. German I U1o rooster. 
, _ , 
11uec~ ~he t.en Irictdly. "I'm la,tna ln llb==================.!.l 
·------------.-.······!. PaU'oni&e o11r advutllers. o. auppiJ ol coal" l ' 
'!"H E JOHNSONIA il 
Y. W. C. A. SPONSORS SPECIAL FEATURES AT LITERARY SOCIETIES J 
Also deliciou5 lunch-
es and sandwiches 
CAROLINA CAFE 




We Clean and Dy,e to 






Do you need a 
brighter light in your 
room 
Call 844 
Pryor Elec\rical Co. 
.,(Jf,. INI; • ._, 
Your Winthrop 
Jewelry 
Always on hand 
Large selection to 
choose from 
DISCUSSION GROUPS STUDENT CotiVENTID~ MEET MONDAY NIGHT 
rnuch. dl'nr:· 
M :uy .J1mc: " Why hD\Il' )'OU 110 much 
hair, molllt'r?-
Mothu: - No ... run akm; • nd p:n)'. 
ltk:: • ni~ I!Ule alri.''-Exeh:mat 
l mprrtlrw:nf'r 
" JU. \'f: f C'.t lrtl(l lrp?" lllkcd a m:111 
ot the w:.ltr<U In t.he rt'at~tumnt . 
"No, ' ir, I h11 •·..-:.. '\,w ~ld t he ~\tl , 
u 11M l1111lotd and t:~ M rvlf Ufl. 
"ll'1 rheuonatlsm thlll tt.Akt'l me ••II: 
lite thl.s." 
. . --c . · 1/r--L()-S-.T- A,_N_YT_ II_lN-' G? 
-~ Ad,·utise for ll in 
THE EVENING IIEitALD Your Jew~ler 15·Word Ad for 25c 
Y ard!~y'a Obi Eng!iah Lavenclal' 
Preparations 
In at\Tactive giit sets and h1::l ividual pice<> ... 
J, LJ'HILUPS DRUG COIV'.PANY 
It ia Smart to Buy Good Shoes And Keep 
Them Repaired at 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
Catawba Lumber Co. 
LUMBER AND MILl WORK 
PHONE 148 
Carolina Sweets 
East ~lain Street 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
of South Carolina 
__,..~ 
Capilal and Surplus 
'bnc Mi ll ion Dollars 
Rod: IIIU, Colwnbl.., Grttnwood, Due Wm 
Youthful-Styles 
make feet ook young 
MERIT'S 
Buy Gilts at 
BELK'S· 
IJF.LK'S (iiFT SI::C'TION. SI-IOWii 'G MAN'\' NOVELTY, 
USEFUl .. ANIJ INEXI'J.;NSI\' F; l:U~ 
Good .. ~lccuon of Nu,·cltic>~ in china, ju~tt t he thingil for 
What--Knots nnd End Tuble:~ , Vnse:~ , Unskeltt, Wnter-
Pots, Ash-Tmys, etc ____ _________ ____ _ :.!5t', ;ltk, 98c 
Powder Jm14 and Pin-'fruys to m:1tch in :~ ilvcr with Cameo 
designs -- - ------------------------- - A 8t' and 98c 
Sewmg Kits in new s tyles. o'OllCltc.\1 , dolls :tn,l nld-fash-
ioncd gi rls ----------------- - ----- - -- - - -------98c 
Hut St:uul:~o :uul Urul!hcll to mntch iu bright colors ___ 9Sc 
No\'l!lty 1-I:IL Bru~hcs, wil h h liM of dolls and •'og-
hcndt~ -- - ----- - - ---- - ____ _ - -- - __ ________ _ :.!:it', ·1St' 
An unus~al n~'4>rlmcnt or Conkey .!:&rl'l , rruil bowl~. cream 
tmd :~ ugnr di!4hCil, rillcd with bath !l:tlls nnd sonp al nn 
nttmeth c price -- - -- --------- --------------- --98c 
Very uprropriatt= girts for the Jrei\S<lll h Ash Trays, 
Match Hold<m~. Cignrcttc Cn .. cs and Jeucl ry Boxes in 
pretty novel designs __________ w ... . 25c, 4lk:, ~ 9c, 98c:: 
